
The news today brings a scene as riotous, 

■elodra ■atic, terrifying -- as any in recent years. 

The pages of history present many a aob scene - as in 

the French RoYolution, the bowling ■obs. But it would 

be bard to beat the weird affair in Teheran today. 

(In the Iranian Parliament, an oil debate 

waa on -- Pre■ier losaadegb trying to defend the 

•e~ure of Anglo-Iranian oil.) You might think there 

would be little opposition -- considering the anti• .-
foreign terroriaa. But{there are .>ppolition deputiH -

and tbe7 hau their courage. They~ li•in'*-" the 
I ,J. 

Parliuent Building, which is guarded by aoldier1. 

don't dare to venture out -- for tear of the ■ob. 

Today, a huge crowd was gathered in froat 

~ 
of tbe_,!arlia■en1~ Yelling and chanting -- I 
•Long Live Moa1adegh, Death to the Traitors.•) 

Inside, the aged Pre■ ier took the roatrua, 

feeble, trail and ill-· t~e aa■a •••ping, fainting 



Mossadegh. Deputies of the Opposition shouted him 

down, crying out that he and his oi l policy were 

ruining the nation. 

The howls of the ■ob outside could be heard 

only too plainly. There was a lou4-epeater, and thi• 

was turned into the Chamber of Parliaaent, a■plifyina 

~ -
the ferocious chant of the crowd in front of th• 

buildin1: 
( 

•tong LiYe Mosaade1h;! Death to the Traitor,.• 
~ 

But still -- the Oppoiition was nnt 

intimated. Deputies ahouted at the Preaier: •Qet out!• 

~ 

loaaadegh screaaed: •111ri1ht, I'll 10 

outside and addre11 the true nation -- if you don't 

) 
let•• talk her•~• 

The Oppo1ition Leader called back: •Qo 

- - -tl,1 
outside and addr••• your •true nation• -- • ■ob 

. - A A 

. Parading before the gates and ready to stab us, when 

we come out.• 

Mos1adegh bad to give up, and fights broke 

out in Parliament -- deputies punching each other. 

Shouts of the brawlin1 legislators were combined with 



the howls of the mojl from the loud-a ea er. 

When the fracas in Parliament was broken 

up , the Opposition Leader took the rostrum. Be taunted 

Mossadegh with the loss of millions in royalties the 

British Company h d paid. Be said conditions in Iran 

are what he called -- •wor1e than when the Mongol horde• 

overran the country centuries ago.• lorse, that ia -

than in the days of Gbenghia than. All that -- to tbe 

acco■pani ■ent of the loud-speaker- aound effects froa 

the aob. 

lhen the etoray Session ended, Moa1ade1h left 

the building -

his autoaobile. 

and, outside, the crowd carried hia to 

Th~Oppoaition Deputies remained 

inside the Parliaaent Bui ' ding, their residence for the 

the beina. lot one Hnturee out into the mob,-.. t;;"till 

howl~ still chan{f::11:t' :_ •Death to the Traitors~• 
i 

, I 



Today was the anniversary of t he Pro bet 

Mohammed's brithday throughout th e Mo slem world. And 

in Cairo, the Egyptian government held that meeting 

to consider whether or not to break off diplomatic 

relations with Great Britain. There's no word so far 

on what decisions, if any, were taken. 

Meanwhile, the Egyptian Foreign Minister 

foraally coaplained to the United lations to ay that 

Britain as 1uilty of aggression. The l1yptiaa accuae4 

the 8ritl1h of Yiolating the soYereignty of laypt 

by ••oliabing ae•enty-fi•e village houses in the Sues 

Canal zone. 



B 

(rn r t h ur annou 

com a r e t - t o e{ ~he ig ur 

re nt h r por on th , er t t lk ~ h ve 
A { 

S"ift@~armament. O_!lly a eement that has 

rea he ha t a cormnittee te e t u under the name of 
1, 

"The t m1c En an Conventional rmaments Commission ." 

~±~:-
The. report then goes on to out 1nx - "the serious and 

/'-
fundamen ta 1 d 1 sagreement s" be tween as t and West .) 

The Br1 .. ish Minister, Selwyn Lloyd , summed ~ ·., up 

like this: ''We say that we have no aggres 1ve intentions 

against the oviet Union.- hr. vishinsky says he does not 

believe it. Mr. Vishinsky says that the oviet Union has no -
aggressive intentions against the rest of th world. But," -
as Lloyd ut tt, "we unfortunately are unable at the present -
time to accept such an assertion." Hence the agreement - to 

disagree. 



n t ::i , o t n r . itch <.1 , i by 

i for par SU -C t of armis t ice team 

In on t nt h u j c , wa - ;ne .xch of r r soners. 

In h 

meett 

t h - 1;blt u rvision oft e arm ~tic terms . 

th re' little rogres to re por follo ing the two 

.~In a surprise move late last night, the Reds ~ 

a rees to tscuss the exchange of ar prisoners. But the 

hopes rai ed by th1 move were soon hattered this morning~ 

when the Reds demanded a flat over-all exchang of all 

prisoners as oon as the armi tice ts signed. This idea was 

refused, point blank, by the U.N. Committee, hich countered 

with the suggestion that the exchange be "man for man." 

t this point, the talks broke up, until ton~ht - with 

neither tent r e orting any headway. 

-----o---
those ,alk• h&Ye just be1un, bul so tar 

lhere le no word on anJ progre••• 



In or :i to r u. fly r s C ught , . 

i ::h · of n m ' r f 0Jr ilot s r eport 

th n 1 t o C ch up two o e new machines, 

which th r b a s t ht Je However, they . 

could not n lf th ussian machin . The a P ranee of 

th n m t r 1 ne has 11 d officer in Ja an worried. 

Rec ntl , · n wt .IO. w s thrown into the battle, and 

now tod omes word of this still 1 tr "mystery" model -

to f t for ur Jet to overtake. 

v r Mg Alley to ay, a hundred and fifteen Miga 

wooed own on a force of sixty-two American sabre jets. 

In dogfight n ar Sinuiju, two of the Red planes are listed 

as "probably shot down" - two more damaged. All our flyers 

1 to base. 

~ 
The hundred and forty-five mile ground front ts-

.A 

t4..., in the icy grip of .tRe Korean winter. A fighting dwindled, 

only a few scattered patrol clashes ~ere reported. 



JQRIA WAR - 1nser\ 

Late word from Tokyo, the my1tery 

f1&htera may no\ have been so my1ter1oue at all. An 

Air roroe 1poke1man ha1 3u1t announced that \be 

plane• may well ha•e been Amerloan Shooting Star Jet• 

wh1oh were working 1n the area. 



ARMY T CKPILING 

In troit t o y. investiga t ors for t he House 

~ecut v EXpen itures ommittee had ticklish q estion to 

put to th rmy. The Committee has been investigating the 

purchasing of spare p rts, used for Army vehicles. In their 

probing, ey have discovered that the stockpile for the Jeep 
__. .-- - -

is in ome cas s sufficient to last for a hundred and four 

years. The point, for instance, to the case of front-axil-

housing-gaskets -a hun red and four years. Steering column 

oil hole covers - seventy-five years. Clutch washers -

eighty-dve y rs. alve tappets - ei ty ears. 

It seem the Army must be takin rather a long term 

view, and Committee no asks for an ex lanation of why 

these items are still being stockpiled. 
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~ 
~ Senator Richard Nixon of California demanded 

I' 

that President Truman fire Attorney General McGrath, because 

of the tax sc ndals~ Kppo1.nt as his successor "someone ,~· 
like F. B. I. Director J. Edgar Hoover." ,t11txon also demanded 

that the President fire Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder, 

5~ 
for the sam r ason, a:ad--said that the two Cabinet members are 

/ 

"gutl ty of gross malfeasance," if they kn , about th~ scandals, 

and of "gross incompetence" if they did not. 



;or from • ·t t • • l p i c , 

1 s o 1 unc.1 R or ou cam 1 n to 

h n t h ,.m s i clo by 

r n n y, N t ona h irman oft e m r a tic rty, 

fo lowin 

cKinn , told ne m n hat 4. Trurn n 1s 'highl concerned 

t o th o nt 1 ngry, at being sold down the river 

by dis l o l overnmen mployees .;) 
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The lhite House answered a question today -

and wh a t do you think the answer was? The query came 

from the Junior Chamber of Co■~ erce at Temple City, 

California -- where they want to ■ake a contribution to 

the •Tournament of Bosea• in Pasadena. 

They offered the •Tournament of Rose•• a float 

of their own -- a festi•e scene of President Truaan 

playina the piano, surrounded by a beY)' of beauti•• in 

~-aink co•~ On the 1ideline - deep freezera. Pa1adena 

turned that down, 1aying it wo-uld be a •peraonal 

lat the Junior Cha■ber of Coaaerce thought 

they aight get -- appro•al fro■ th• lhite Bou••· Se••• 

opti■ i1tic, but they tried, ·aent a telegra■• Today 

they recei••d a reply, written by Presidential 

Secretary Joseph Short. The letter aaya -- no, the 
~ 

lhite Bouse doe• not approve. I don't suppose the -



Pr sident minds the piano, but th · beauties in mink 

coats and the deep freezers are something else 

again. 

The letter aa71: •Most people Tie•ing a 

float euch as proposed in your wire, would consider it 

in Tery bad ta1te.• 

Soae people aight go further, and 1ay -

the ■ ink coat• and deep freezers were in bad ta1te ia 

the firat plaoe. 



lQ~_Pl_KA.gilQ 

( Joe i ggio has announced is decision, a d 

it was a toug one - - a question of renouncing one 

hundred t ousand dollars a ye ar, whic the New York 

Yankees, we are told, were ready to pay hi■ for next 

baseball season. It needed coura6e to do what Joe baa 

done -- quitting, calling it a career. 

Today, in th,office of the Yankees, be a aid 

aade up his mind last spring, and never changed . t .. 
1 .. --

he'd retire!) Be told the newe"''aen be was sorry for tbe -
bad 19ar he had. But, even if be had been in his old 

great for■ ~~ be would still call it quits. Because --

-- -
of hia physical ailaents, aches and pain ■• 

t' 

• 

•There were ti••• last year,• be told reporter~ 

•nan it was difficult for•• to get out of bed in th• 

morning.• 
. 

( So Joe Di Maggio, the Yankee Clipper, is now 

baaeball •••~ry. Be may do eoae tele•iaion for the 

Yankees, but that•• all. Yes, a 

alon~itb Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, and 

the 11 1 plate. 

baseball ae■ory --

~, 
thoae other giants at 



The Fr n hot Tone cas e roduc s a new 

twister tod ay-~ som thing for th subt l e minds of 

lawyers. e all know the old expression •assau t and 

battery.• But which is assault and which is battery? 

In Hollywood, actor Fr nchot Tone was 

charged with both following the affair at Ciro's, 

when he walked up to woman colu■nist Florabelle Muir, 

and said -- •1 am going to spit in your eye.• 
I 

And ts. 

did. She said be a 1 so kicked her 1 n t. he s b in e ; and ~ 

charged him with - •assault and battery.• 

Today Judge Henry Daeger s sked: •Bow do 

you plead?• 

The actor replied: •My counsel baa advised 

ae to plead guilty to -- battery.• But not -- assault. 

Franchot Tone apologized, end explained 

th at he was irked because columnist Florabe ll e Muir 

had listened in on conversations of Barb ara Payton, 

whom he ■ arri dafter stormy co~tship, though the 



11 arri ge did 1t last l ong . Be sa i d h los t h i s be ad, 

and did c rr ou his thre a t -- to s it in t he l ady's 

eye. Bu t he denied th a t 118 had ki ked her in the shins. 

The differen ce between the two was the diff er nee be-

tween •assault• and •battery.• 

The Judge dismissed the charge of •assault.• 

But tt I fl fined the actor four hund r ed ollera and 

gave hia a 1uepended jail sentence - for •battery.• 

~ - It's much too subtle for me. 


